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University receives grant for underground water research
Information never before compiled about Michigan's
geology and its underground water supplies, with an eye
to controlling pollution of that water by state and
federal agencies, is being gathered by the Department
of Geology under a series of grants which total $654,000.
The awards from the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency (USEP), include a new one for $270,000. Special
project staff members and 24 graduate and undergraduate
students at Western, mostly geology majors, have been
compiling information and statistics on underground water
supplies from a variety of sources. Faculty directing
the project are Lloyd J. Schmaltz, W. Thomas Straw and
Richard Passero, geology, with assistance from Thomas W.
Hodler, geography.

Homecoming Committee members named
Thirteen students have been named to the 1980 Student
Homecoming Committee chaired by Marcella K. Richardson,
a junior from Homer. Patricia E. Matlock, a St. Clair
Shores senior, will be business manager.
The 1980 Homecoming, scheduled for Oct. 3 and 4, will
center on a "Brown and Gold Onward" theme.
The committee is responsible for coordinating all
student-sponsored activities including the Soap Box
Derby, selection of a king and queen, and Fritter Fest
and "Yell Like Hell" contests.

Commuter bus available for lease

A 1980 brougham IS-passenger commuter bus is available
for leasing by university groups from the athletic
department, according to J. Arthur Jevert, athletic
business manager. The van costs $30 a day plus 15 cents
a mile. is furnished with a full tank of gasoline and
must be returned the same way. The driver must have a
chauffeur's license, register at the university transportation office and be a WMU faculty/staff member or
registered student.
For more information those interested may call 3-1930.

Independence

Work activities are being coordinated by Donald M. Leske
and Dennis Curran, project assistant directors, and Linda
Miller, cartographer.
Schmaltz noted that the main sources of information for
the project are the U.S. and Michigan Geological Surveys;
the staffs of the regional, county and district Michigan
Department of Natural Resources offices; and the Michigan
Department of Public Health and county and district health
departments.
The location and mapping of aquifers, which are underground water-bearing strata of permeable rock, sand or
gravel supplying drinking water, is a major part of the
proj ect.
Final maps and a report after the two-year project ends
will provide a basis for the Environmental Protection
Agency to evaluate the relationship between waste disposal
wells and aquifers, particularly as it relates to granting permits to safely inject wastes into bedrock storage
areas deep underground.

Collegiate baseball writers honor Culp
Bob Culp, who served Western as
an athletic administrator from
1956-79, is the 1980 recipient of
the Wilber E. Snypp Service Plaque,
presented by the National Collegiate
Baseball Writers Association.
Now an associate professor of
health, physical education and recreation, he is the sixth winner of the
award given for an individual's
efforts in the development of the
association and the promotion of
college baseball.
CULP
He is past president and secretary-treasurer of the Collegiate Baseball Writers and won
the organization's Lefty Gomez Award in 1963. He still
serves as curator of the Collegiate Baseball Coaches Hall
of Fame which is housed in WMU's Gary Center.

Day toasts for all occasions uncovered by Reish

Persons who need a quick toast for
an Independence Day dinner may envy
Joseph G. Reish, modern and classical
languages. He has more than 2,000
of them from the period of 1791 to
1801 and many are still applicable.
Reish will share some of them and
their history in an appearance
Friday--the Fourth of July--on
WKZO-TV's "9:30 Weekday" program.
The program was recorded late last
month.
"Such toasts," he noted, "chronicled in a concise and miniature format most of the aspects of the
political philosophies, social attitudes and aspirations of our forefathers." He said the framers of our
Declaration of Independence were
honored along with Benjamin Franklin,
George Washington and Thomas Jefferson, who usually were treated as
national folk heroes.
But the toasts could be vitriolic
or humorous when directed against
someone with a different political
or social view than the presenter.
Satire was used cleverly in some and
others were strongly patriotic and
contained possible future insights,
perhaps, as one which went, "The
anniversary of American independence-may our posterity never have cause
to commemorate a similar event."

death and misery is held in abhorrence."

A short toast, "The greatest George
on earth," did not have to include a
jibe at England's King George III
because everyone in those days knew
it alluded to George Washington.
But not all toasts were complimentary to Washington. One went.
"Citizen Thomas Jefferson--may he in
due time take the federal helm and
steer us safe into republican securities from among those shoals. rocks
and quicksands in which bad pilots
placed us."
Common foes of the U.S. were recalled in toasts such as the one
which went, "May the philosopher who
confers benefits meet with respect
while the human butcher who inflicts

Reish observed, "Women also were
honored in patriotic toasts in that
era." These traditionally were the
final ones on the program and often
contained advice or a message to the
ladies, such as, "May the daughters
of America be ever coy to such men
as shun the duties of a citizen
soldier."
Reish said he first became aware
of such Declaration of Independence
celebrations when he was toastmaster
for a dinner during a 1976 National
Endowment for the Humanities seminar
at the University of Illinois. That
banquet was close to July 4 and someone gave him a list of post-Revolutionary War toasts to use, in keeping
with our 200th anniversary celebration.
The number of toasts raised, 15 in
the early years after that war,
corresponded with the then-standard
IS-gun salute. Reish pointed out
that such toasting was quite popular
from the nation's first July 4th
celebration in 1777 well into the
l800s and new toasts were printed in
newspapers. His interest in such
toasts grew into a research project
which took him to libraries, archives
and the like.
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Job openings ...

Holiday hours posted for libraries/USC

These listings are being posted by the personnel
department for regular full-time and part-time employees.
Applicants should submit a job opportunities application
during the posting period.
Secretary Senior, HF, 80-206, Academic Affairs and Special
Programs, posted 6/30-7/7
Assistant Professor, 1 year, 80-208, Communication Arts
and Sciences, posted 6/30-7/7
Secretary Senior, HF, 80-209, Computer Science, posted
7/2-7/9
Assistant Professor, Cont., 80-210, Business Education
and Administrative Services, posted 7/3-7/10
Secretary II, HE, 80-211, Psychology, posted 7/3-7/10
Secretary Executive I, HG, 80-212, Office of the President, posted 7/3-7/10
Library Assistant II, HF, 80-213, Libraries, posted
7/3-7/10
Assistant Softball Coach, C-Ol, term ends June 15, 1981,
80-214 Athletics, posted 7/3-7/10
Night Operations Supervisor, 80-215, Computer Center,
posted 7/3-7/10
Instructor, 2-year, 80-216, Libraries, posted 7/3-7/10
WMU is an EOE/AA Employer.

The Student Center and libraries have announced
special hours for the Independence Day holiday weekend
when most university offices will be closed starting
Friday.
The Student Center will be closed Friday and Saturday.
On Sunday, the building and counter will be open from
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., and the public cafeteria from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. On Monday, all areas will be open
for regular summer hours.
All university libraries will be closed Friday and
Saturday, with the exception of the Educational Resou¥ces
Center in Sangren Hall which will be closed Sunday.
Waldo Library and the School of Librarianship Laboratory
Library will be open Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. The
Business Library in North Hall will be open Sunday from
noon to 11 p.m.; the Music Library from 1 to 9 p.m.; and
the Physical Sciences Library, Rood Hall, from 1 to
10 p.m.
Except for the Cistercian Studies Library, which is
closed for the Summer session, all libraries will resume
regular summer hours on Monday.

Pre-retirement

Eleven meeting dates for the 1980-81 fiscal year were
set June 13 by the Board of Trustees.
All meetings begin at 9:30 a.m. and are held in the
Student Center. All but one of the dates is the third
Friday of each month; the exception is April, when the
board meets the fourth Friday because the winter semester
commencement is the following day. There is no meeting
for August.
The dates are: July 18; Sept. 19; Oct. 17; Nov. 21;
Dec. 19; Jan. 16; Feb. 20; March 20; April 24; May 15;
and June 19.

education programs start

A series of free panel discussions on problems of
retired persons, or those about to retire, will be the
subject of a Pre-Retirement Education Program from 7 to
9 p.m. Wednesdays during July in the Kalamazoo Public
Library auditorium.
On July 16, representatives from the Kalamazoo Social
Security Office will speak on "Sources of Income:
Financial Planning, Social Security and Investments."
Attorney W. J. Hollander will speak on "Legal Affairs:
Estate Planning and Other Topics," on July 23 and the
final program will be July 30 when Dr. Robin Trumbull
of the Southwestern Michigan Health Education Center
will discuss the "Aging Process: Health, Safety and
Other Implications."
The series is sponsored by the College of Health and
Human Services, Senior Services, Inc., the Kalamazoo
Foundation, and the Kalamazoo United Way.

Trustees set meeting dates for 1980-81

$2,200 awarded Petroleum Distribution

The Midwest Petroleum Marketing Association (MPMA) has
given $2,200 to the WMU petroleum distribution program for
student scholarships and program development in the
Department of Distributive Education.
G. Ken Tobleck, MPMA president, who is chairman of the
board and chief executive officer of the Naph-Sol Refining
Co., Muskegon, recently presented the gift to Lawrence A.
Williams, distributive education.

Two will begin WMUlChina

exchange

Two representatives from Western have been selected
for a new exchange program between WHU and Nankai University at Tientsin in the People's Republic of China for
the 1980-81 academic year.
Starla J. Schwartz, a language specialist in the
Career English Program, and Jean L. Ogilvie, a Kalamazoo
senior, will spend the year studying the Chinese language, history and economics. Schwartz, the holder of a
master's degree in linguistics, and Ogilvie, who spent
last year studying at the College of Chinese Culture
in Taiwan, will receive tuition, lodging, a monthly stipend and partial payment of touring costs while in China.

Upward Bound Program now going here

IT'S ORIENTATION TIME--Deborah Cloutier (right), a
Birmingham junior, points out campus landmarks for a
group who will be part of the freshman class this fall.
Orientation for approximately 2,800 first year students
and 1,800 transfers began last week and will continue
through July 23. The freshmen, in groups of about 200,
spend three days on campus meeting their academic
advisors, registering for classes and taking placement
tests. Assisting them are 40 WMU student leaders and two
student assistant directors of orientation.
Norman K.
Russell, assistant to the vice president for student
services, is orientation director.
(WMU Newsphoto)

Nearly 100 students from disadvantaged families in
Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Muskegon and Van Buren counties
are now on campus for six weeks of study in the Upward
Bound program, according to Joyce E. Williams, the WMU
director.
The program is intended to give the young people an
incentive for further education at the college level.
It evaluates their potential for advanced studies and
helps them to realize that potential by enrolling in a
college or university after completing high school.
"Approximately one-third of the students who participate in the program successfully complete their college
education," Williams said. She noted that 15 of the
program's enrollees will attend WMU as freshmen.
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